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The Belfast Lions Club 28th annual Cash Draw
Coming to you this year on Saturday November 19, 2016.
Top prizes of $10,000...$3,000...$2,000...Only 325 tickets sold.
Cost $100 each.
Meal at 6:00pm, with the draw at 7:00pm.
Thank you all very much for your kind support, all tickets will be
sold.

Belfast Curling, 2016-2017 season
I know it may be a while yet before it gets cold, but it is time to
start thinking about your fun winter evening social activities.
On Monday evenings from approximately mid-November until
mid-March, the 7th year for recreational curling will run at the
Belfast Rec Centre.
The fee is $140 per person for the season. Players can pay $70 in
November and the remaining $70 by mid-January.
All the equipment necessary to play is included. You just need to
dress warmly.
There will be a "try it to see how much fun it is" night before the
season officially starts.
If you don't have a full team of 4, we will try our best to connect
you with other players in order to form teams.
Follow us on Facebook at "Belfast & Area Curling Club".

September 2016
Belfast Consolidated School News
Congratulations to our students for a great 2015-16 school year!
We had an excellent year at the school thanks to the efforts of
parents, staff, the community, and most importantly, the students.
A special thank you to the community and businesses who
supported the grade 9 year end trip. The students and
chaperons had a wonderful time.
Here is a listing of our grade 9 graduates: Dylan Feener, Joey
MacPherson, Jack McKenna, Adam Menzie, Braden Gillis, Evan
Stewart, Taylor Stewart, Robyn Vandenberghe, Calvin Vessey,
Brady Vincent, and Cam White. Honour students (average must
be at least 85%) include, Dylan Feener, Braden Gillis, Evan
Stewart, Taylor Stewart, Robyn Vandenberghe, Calvin Vessey,
Brady Vincent, and Cam White.
Major award winners were Adam Menzie (APSEA Award for
students with visual impairments), Taylor Stewart (Waldo Taylor
community spirit and active in the arts), Calvin Vessey (Kay Gillis
for scholastic achievement), Robyn Vandenberghe (Female
Athlete of the Year), Brady Vincent (Robert MacNevin for school
spirit), and Cam White (Male Athlete of the Year, Martha Duggan
Award as haven been selected as a true friend by classmates,
and the Ken McAleer Award top grade 9 average).
Honours students for grade 7 include: Noah Davies, Carrie
Docherty, Macy Hancock, Mia Martell, Abby Miller, Barbara Ross,
Cassie Stewart, and Lacey White.
Honours students for grade 8 include: Diarmuid deMontbrun,
Shalynn Gamble, Berry Genge, Chris MacRae, Courtney
McGeoghegan, Jillian Panton-MacDonald, Jennifer Mills, Jack
Munro, Thaddeus Rooney, and Jacob Stewart.

Contact Gary for more info and to confirm your intent to play.
Gary Oulton
902-313-2000
garydoulton@hotmail.com
Card Party
Card Parties in the North Pinette School starting on Thursday May
19th at 7:30pm.
Card Parties at Pinette Raceway
Join us for auction on Tuesday evening at 7:30pm.

The Deuce is Loose!
Come join your neighbours every Tuesday at the Belfast Rec
centre for our local fundraiser and progressive lottery. Ticket sales
and kitchen opens at 6:00pm, trivia with prizes starts at 7:20.
Ticket sales close at 8:00pm and the draw is 8:15. Tickets also
available at Coopers.

Congratulations to Cameron Davies, a former Belfast student,
who graduated from Montague Regional High School this year
with the highest overall average for grade 11 and 12 marks. For
this achievement, Cameron received the prestigious Governor
General's Medal/Award. This is the second year in a row a
Belfast student has won this award (Vicki Vandenberghe in 2015).
In September, we will be welcoming back some staff who were
successful in competitions for positions at our school. Mr. Taylor
Johnson will be teaching grade 2 math, grade 9 science, and K-6
PE. Mrs. Jody MacKinnon will be supporting resource, and
teaching grade 1-2. Mrs. Denise MacDonald-Vail will be replacing
Mr. Calvin MacPhail for three months as guidance counsellor.
Remember to follow our website,
https://belfastconsolidated.wordpress.com/ or follow us on twitter:
@belfastbulldog. During the school year, we post
announcements each day. You can also follow our flickr site with
thousands of photos. This can be found on the side of our
webpage.
Hope you are having a great summer.
John Munro Vice-Principal Belfast Consolidated School

Macphail woods
Ecological forestry project
Woodland Ecology School
Our Woodland Ecology School is an exciting new initiative
we are launching this fall. For the first time we will be
offering in-depth courses for adults.
Whether a weekend nature enthusiast, woodlot owner,
outdoor educator or industry professional, we will help you
learn hands-on skills which will contribute to all of your
outdoor pursuits.

Computer and Electronics Services
(902) 659-2447
Having difficulty with that misbehaving electronic device?
Not sure which button to press? Need to setup that new
Big Screen TV ? I can help. In-home assistance for
these and other electronics needs is a phone call away.
For help with e-mail, internet, virus removal, computer
tune-ups, digital cameras, video recorders, custom website
design and more please call to setup an appointment.
Henry Kliner
(902) 659-2447
henry@henrykliner.com
www.henrykliner.com

Fall Courses
Woodland Ecology: an Introduction to Forest
Stewardship
Nov 4th-5th
Cost: $100
Our Woodland Ecology course helps landowners gain the
knowledge and skills they need to enjoy, improve and
manage their own forest whether it be through creating
better access, harvesting wood or creating a refuge for
local wildlife. Over the day, participants will gain hands-on
experience in pruning, plant identification, habitat
improvement, harvesting, forest planning, and more.
This course will be excellent for woodlot owners, watershed
workers, wildlife managers and parks employees. We’ll
spend most of the time outdoors looking at plants and a
variety of forest habitats.

Intro to Bushcraft Ecology is a two-day overnight course
that will provide students with confidence, comfort and
respect for the natural world around us.
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Deadline
Deadline for the next newsletter is October 18, 2016,
06:00pm.
All items can be dropped off at Cooper's Red & White, or
call Robert at 361-2077.
Email:
robertsmibii@hotmail.ca
Opinions expressed in this Newsletter are not necessarily
those of the Editor or associated organizations. Our News
is a community service presented by the Belfast Lions Club.

